
C-7395 to C-7396 Transcriptions 

United Jewish Appeal National Conference. Operation Upgrade 

seminar. 13 October 1971. 

M1:

 Uh, Jimmy wants to say something 

M2 [Jimmy?]: 

 Uh...this whole question of credits I think we- credits 

versus grants, I think we have to understand, ‘cause it’s going 

to be thrown back at us time and again. Uh...last year, I think 

everybody’s aware, uh, Israel asked for and got a total of 500 

million dollars in credits. 150 million short term, payable over 

three to five years; 350 million long term. Advantageous 

interest rates, five year moratorium on amortization payments, 

uh...I think three, three and half percent interest rates on a 

25 year total payment program. Great! But they did have to 

borrow the money from the United States; they are paying it 

back. Uh, this year they have asked for, again, five hundred 

million dollars. The indication is thus far, and of course 

Congress hasn’t tasked the appropriation at this point, is that 

uh they will be granted 300 million, in credits again, not 
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grants. Israel asked for the 500 million in the form of 300 

million in credits and 200 million in grants. This country has 

never given grants of military equipment and assistance to a 

country where they did not have, at the same time, military 

advisors present in the country. So this would be a change in 

policy if they were to so do this. Uh,...I think it’s highly 

conjectural at this point as to whether they will or not. 

I...think that, the reaction that I’ve gotten from everybody 

that we’ve talked to seriously is that the best Israel could 

hope for is another 500 million dollars in credits, not any 

grants. [background talking] Uh...the interesting proposal that 

was raised Averall Harriman’s lend-lease proposal, which would 

be great if such a thing could happen, but uh... 

M3:

 Jimmy did the president [indistinct]...[laughter] 

M2:

 Well I think, this is a key thing because it’s gonna get 

raised. It’s the same question that I think Bob is indirectly 

alluding to in the formation of his question. Uh...how far do 

you have to go to continue to spend money for military needs, 
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att this point as tto whwhw etether they will oror n

hat, the reaction tthahaattt II’I ve gotten from eve

talkeeed d d tototo ssserererioioiousususlylyly iiisss thatatat ttthehehe bbbesesesttt IIsrael

anottheheher 505050000 mimimilliooonnn ddollllarsss iiin cccrerr dididitstt , no

ckground tatt lklkkinii g]g]g] Uh.......theee inntetetereeestss ing prop

Avvverall HHHarararrirrimamaman’nn’sss lelelendndnd-llleaeaeasesese ppprororopopoposal, wwhi

ssuch a ttthiiinggg cccouuuldldld hhhapapappepepennn, buutu  uhh.h .. 

did thehee ppprereresiss dent [ininindididistinct]...[lllauauaughter]

think this is a key thing because it’s go



and uh, uh, can you get, in some form, given to you along the 

way?

M1:

 What I’d like to suggest we do...Anybody got any other 

questions right this second as to where we’ve been [unclear]? 

M4:

 I’m hungry as hell [laughter] but let me ask one question. 

Uh, last year when we were campaigning, uh, part of our story 

was that Israel was going to spend a billion dollars on hardware 

in 19, uh ’70, ’71 year, and that, you know, it was absolutely 

do or die, we had to get the money. And in fact we raised much, 

much, much less than that. Who fated the difference, where is 

it, and, you know...[indistinct background voice] Is it 

borrowing increased in exact, in direct proportion [background: 

sure!]...? Where were they able to obtain the borrowing? In 

other words, if the borrowing was available than the... 

M5:

 [unclear] borrowing. The goddamn charts in Israel! Who 

remembers?
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ngry asasas hhhelelellll [l[l[lauauaughghghteteter]r]r] bututut llletetet mmmee e asasaskk one 

ar whenenen weee wwwererere cammmpapapaiigninning,,, uuuh,,, papp rtrtrt of ou
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u knonoow.......[indistititincncncttt bababackckckgrgrground voiiicecece] Is i

ncreaseeed dd ininin exact, ininin dddirect proppporrrtitition [ba
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M2:

 [unclear] partially the borrowing, partially the fact that 

the deliveries were deferred. I mean, certain things weren’t 

taken...uh, because they couldn’t get the money for it.

M4:

 That’s very significant, I think, because, ah, [phone 

ringing], it’s significant in our campaign. 

M2:

 ...there’s a call...it looks like, incidentally... 

M1[?]:

 I wish Teddy would asked that question when he was here? 

M2:

 Well in regard to that, Alan, because one thing that Irving 

didn’t touch on is what was raised worldwide... 

M1:

 Geez Louise 
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very significant, II thtthiiink, because, ah, [p

t’s sssigigignininififificacacantntnt iiin nn ououourrr campmpmpaiaiaigngngn.

reee’s a cacacallllll...i.i.ittt loll okokoksss liiikekeke,,, ininncicicidededentallyy..

Teddddddy wowowould askekeked d d thththatatat qqqueueuestion whhhenenen hhhe wa

n regard to thahaat,t,t, AAAlalalan,n,n, becccaauause one thing t

h on is what was raised worldwide



M2:

 ...we had a billion dollar goal, worldwide, last year. It 

looks like about 670 to 675 million dollars, between UJA, bonds 

and [unsure] is going to be raised in 1971.

M1:

 Okay. Uh, we’re gonna have sandwiches. What I’d like to 

suggest we do is this, and uh try to stay on...let’s take a ten 

minute break and uh come back, grab a sandwich and a drink and 

sit down. What I propose to do, while we’re eating, is I’d like 

to take uh ten or fifteen minutes and give you an overview of 

Operation Israel, feed into it, uh, trigger uh sentences from 

our experiences in seventeen communities last year. And I’m 

looking around the table, Syracuse, Miami, Rochester, uh, we’ve 

got quite a few of the communities here! Houston! Uh, uh, so 

that uh, we’ll uh try to communicate to you what it’s all about, 

uh should take me fifteen minutes. Then we’ll really have a 

given and take of what it’s all about. I do want to tape that 

portion of it, ‘cause I wanna communicate your thoughts to the 

rest of the fellas, eh ‘cause you realize we’re duplicating this 

meeting two other places. From here on in, it’s all elementary 
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Uh, we’re gonna have sssandwiches. What I’d l

do isss ttthihihis,s,s, aaandndnd uuuh hh trtrtry y y to ssstatatayyy ononon.......l.l.leet’s t

k anddd uuuh cococommme bbback,,, gggrrabbb a sasasannndwiwiwichcc aaandnn  a d

hat I prooopopp seee tooo do, whww ileee wee’r’r’re eaee ting, is

teeen or fifififtftfteeeenn n mimiminunn tetetesss annnddd gigigiveee yyyouuu an ovver

srrrael, feeeeddd iiinttto ititit, uhuhuh,, tttriiiggggerrr uuhu  senteeenc

nceees in sevvvenenentett enenn ccomomommumumunininitititiesss lllaaast year... An

und ttthe tttable, SySySyrararacucucusesese, Miiiami, Rocccheheheststster, 

few ofoff ttthehehe communitititieseses here! Houuustttononon! Uh, 

’ll uh tryyy tototo cccomoo mu iinicatte tttooo yoyoyouuu what it’s 

ake me fifteen mimiminununutetetes.s.s. Theeennn we’ll really h

ake of what it’s all about I do want to ta



fellas, but there was one thing that’s been bothering me, and 

that’s the thing we experienced last year, and also a good deal 

of the fellas who worked us last year, around the table 

and...the real key guys from last year that were working with us 

are going to be with us again this year. Not necessarily go over 

names, they’ll either get ‘em in Chicago or Los Angeles, or on 

the uh tape. We’ll communicate with them via the tape. And those 

of you that came in late, that’s the reason for the tape, Jimmy 

finally decided that it’s impossible to get fifty guys to sit 

and listen all at once, so...after this meeting, we’re all on 

our own, after we go through the mechanics with Peter, on the 

dates and what dates you’re gonna make available for November 

and December. You’re gonna be operating as an individual playing 

your story into the, into the fellow in your own style. I’m just 

concerned that we’re all pointing in the same direction, that 

uh, uh it won’t be necessary for us to come in to a 

community...Rochester we’re already working with, I’ve already 

been in Rochester. Five guys are gonna be Rochester five days 

next week. Four, five guys – we got a fifth guy, Neil. Uh, the 

point is...if the seventh, eighth, and ninth guy is in Rochester 

and this gang, we’re all pretty much saying the same thing, in 

the same style. We’re consistent...um, we got the same basic 
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. WWe’e ll communicatete wwwitii h h them via the tapape.

came in late, thatt’s’ss tthheh  reason for the ta

ided thththatatat iiit’t’t’sss imimimpopopossssssibibible tttooo gegegettt fifififtftftyy guys

all aaattt oncecece,, sososo...aaaftftfteer tthisss mmmeetetetinii g,g,g, we’re

ter we gooo thrhrhrouoo ghghgh theee mechahahanicscscs wwwitii h Peter,

haaat dateseses yyyooou’rrreee gogg nnnnnnaaa maaakekeke aaavaaailillababable forr N

r. You’reee gggonnnnaaa bbbeee opopoperereratatatiiinggg aaas annn indiviiidu

inttto the, iiintntnto oo thththeee fefefellllllowowow iiin yoyoyouuur own sttytyle

hat wwwe’rerere all poioiointntntinining gg iinin ttthhhe same dididirererectio

on’t bebee nnnecececesee sary fororor uuus to come innn ttto a

.Rochesterrr wewewe’r’rreee alllre ddady wooorkrkrkinining g g with, I’ve

hester. Five guuuysysys aaarerere gggonnaaa bbbe Rochester fi

Four five guys – we got a fifth guy Neil



story, so that we’re not picking up pieces from one another. 

That’s terribly important. And that’s really the reason I felt 

it was necessary to sit down and have these few hours together.

[gap]

M1:

 Okay, look fellas [knocking for attention]. You know, 

obviously what we attempted to do this morning...uh, was to set 

a theme, uh, and just get you all updated, uh, and I hope you 

felt we accomplished that. And I, I, I’m very much aware uh as I 

want each of, each of us in the room to be of other guys 

activities in the campaign, and that uh, um, uh every guy in his 

own right is one of the outstanding lay leaders in his 

community. Now that I wanna keep saying over and over again, 

because that’s, uh, that’s really how the group is made up. 

Um...and I don’t wanna be elementary with you, and yet I do 

wanna be elementary at the same time, so I, I don’t see any 

inconsistency in, in being elementary. And I, what I did do was 

I told you before we broke, uh Jimmy insisted that I commit to 

paper and stay on target. Um...what I’m going to tell you know 

are all the things you know, and all I’m trying to do is just 
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look fellas [knockinggg ffor attention]. You k

hat wwweee atatattetetempmpmpteteted d d tototo dddooo thisisis mmmororornininingngng.......uh, w

, anddd jjjusttt gggett t you alalalll upuupdateteteddd, uuuh,hh aaandnn  I h

omplisheddd thahahat.tt AAAnd III,, I, III’mmm vvverrry y y much awa

f, each ooofff uuus iiinnn thtt eee rororoommm tttooo bebee oooff f other gu

innn the caaampppaiiignnn, anananddd thththatatat uhhh, ummm, uh everrry 

s ooone of thhheee ouoo tstststatatandndndinininggg lalalay leleleaaaders in his

Now ttthattt I wannaaa kekekeepepep sssayayayinnng over aaandndnd ooover 

t’s, uhuhh, thththataa ’s realllllly yy how the grrrouuuppp is mad

don’t wannanana bbbe ee elee ementtary wwwititithhh yoyoyou, and yet

ementary at thehee sssamamameee tititime, ssoso I, I don’t se

cy in in being elementary And I what I d



get now to focus in...somebody said to me, how the hell is this 

things gonna operate? No, you haven’t grasped what it’s all 

about yet. 

 Um...we’re going to try to formalize, uh, in UJA style, 

focusing on the one thousand to ten thousand, but not locking in 

on that ten thousand figure, exactly what happens for the 

hundred thousand dollar giver, and all the, the sophistication 

that goes into getting to that guy and soliciting his gift. 

We’re gonna attempt to do the same thing as Irving 

Berntsein...uh, try to point out with us what the guy in Denver 

who last year gave fifteen hundred bucks and yesterday went to a 

million. We’re gonna attempt to do! Uh, and uh, I think we’re 

all good enough campaigners to know that you miss a hell of a 

lot more than you succeed, in this business. 

 Before we’re through, we’re gonna, we have calendar dates 

for November and December. I’m gonna pass them out, ask you to 

put your name on ‘em, and as I tried to communicate to you in 

the letter, I’m gonna ask you to fill in the one or two days in 

November you’ll be available to us, and one or two days in 

December. Take those days that you’re marking in the calendar 

and please put ‘em in your book, because what we’re gonna do, 

we, we now have communities that want us for November and 
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usaandn  dollar giver,r, aaandndn aall the, the sophphis

nto getting to thatt ggguuuy and soliciting his 

atteeempmpmpttt tototo dddo o o thththeee sasasamememe thihihingngng aaass IrIrIrvivivinng 

.uh, trtrtry yy tototo poioioint oooututut witith ususus whahahat tt thththeee guy 

ar gave fffifii teteteenee hhhundrrredee  bucucucks aaanddd yesterday

’rrre gonnanana aaattttttemememptptpt tooo dododo! UhUhUh,,, annnd d d uhuhuh, I thhin

ouugugh campppaiiignnnerrrs tototo kkknononow ttthaaat yooou miss a he

an you succcceeeeeed,dd iiin nn thththisisis bbbusususinnnesesessss. 

we’rrre thththrough, we’e’e’rerere gggonononnanana, we havvveee cacacalend

r and DDDecececememembebb r. I’m gggonononna pass thhhemmm oout, as

me on ‘em, anananddd asaa II tt iiri dded tttooo cococommmmmmunicate to

I’m gonna ask k yoyoyouuu tototo fffill ininin the one or tw

u’ll be available to us and one or two day



December, and we’re gonna pin you into that community. And the 

community, we’re working in Rochester and [unsure], Neil, every 

goddamn community should do what you did in Rochester, and we’ll 

do for the next six guys. They actually had eight appointments, 

uh, and we didn’t succeed in all of them, one guy...I can’t 

remember, we had all those conversations [background talking]. 

Yeah, oh yeah! You know, you’re soliciting guys with, not only 

the leadership but the potential. So let me just run through 

this. Uh, I would ask you and I plead with you and I put it on a 

personal basis, when you take a day treat it just like you’re 

closing a deal and show up on the date, please. And, uh, if it 

happens that you can’t, and I understand those things happen. 

You know, we went through the exercise last year, so we, we had 

the experience. Um, if you can’t, the girl to call in New York 

is Rosalind Sussman, she’s the young lady, she’s sitting right 

outside there, assigned to this group and nothing else. You 

know, she’ll know you’re names well... 

M6[?]:

 Leonard, may interrupt your... 

M1:
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ah!! You know, you’rre soss liliciting guys withth,

hip but the potentialall... SSoS  let me just run t

woullld d d asasaskkk yoyoyou u u ananand dd III plplplead dd wiwiwiththth yyyououou aaannd I p

sis, whwhwhen yyyooou tttake aaa ddayyy treaeaeattt ititit jusususttt like

eal and ssshohh w w w upuu ooon thhheee datetete, plplpleaaassse. And, u

t you cananan’t’t’t,,, anananddd III ununundedederssstatatandndnd ttthohohoseee thinggs 

e went thhhrooougggh thhheee exexexererercicicissse laaasttt yyyear, sooo w

nceee. Um, ifff yyyouoo cccananan’t’t’t, thththeee giiirlrlrl to call in 

Sussssman,n,n, she’s thehehe yyyouououngngng lllady, sheee’s’s’s sssitti

re, assssigigignenened dd to thisss grgrgroup and nooothhhinining else

l know you’u’u’rerere nnnamaa es w lelll..... 



  Please do! At any time 

M6:

 I think it would be very nice if when we went back to our 

respective cities, if we’d get a little information sheet with 

the names of everybody who was here, what communities they were 

from, and this Ms. Sussman’s name and phone number. 

M1:

 Yeah, that would do. That will do, I’m just, so...I’m 

touching base now. But we’ll do the bio bit. If you got a 

conflict, and it’s in your calendar, and you gotta break the 

date, let Roz know, we’ve gotta substitute somebody. We’re 

starting with about 35 fellas, and I...I, uh, I’m gonna come 

back to you Ed, you got, got a, Harvey[?] wants in. We want him 

in! And somebody else came to me, they had a guy...Um, [11:00] 

END OF AUDIO FILE [time] 
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hiss Ms. Sussman’s nnammmeee anand phone number..

that wowowoulu ddd dddo... Thattt wwwiilll do,,, III’mmm jujj ststst,,, so..

se now. BBButuu wwwe’ee llllll do thtt e bibibio bibibit.. If you go

nddd it’s iiinnn yyyoururur cccalaa enenendadadar,,, aaandndnd yyyououou gggotta bbre

ozz know, weee’vvve gooottttttaaa sususubsbsbstttitttuttet  sooomebody... W

th about 3555 fffelee lalalas,s,s aaandndnd I.......III, uuuh, I’m gggonn

Ed, you uu got, gototot aa, HaHaHarrveyeyey[[[?] wantttsss ininn. We

ebody eeelslslseee cacc me to mememe, they had aaa ggguuyuy...Um,

END OFOFOF AAAUDUDUDIOIOIO FILE E [[t[time] 


